Transfer Student Orientation
Student Schedule – Washburn University

8:30-9:00 am  
Check-in  
Campus Resource Fair  
Bradbury Thompson  
Alumni Center (BTAC)

9:10-9:20 am  
Welcome  
BTAC

9:20-9:40 am  
Find Your Story  
Career Services  
Student Involvement & Development  
BTAC

9:40-10:00 am  
Mabee Library tour

10:00-10:15 am  
Degree Audits  
Mabee Library

10:15-10:20 am  
Advising Groups | Walk to advising locations  
BTAC

10:20 am-12:00 pm  
Academic Advising & Course Registration

10:30 am-12:30 pm  
Check-out  
BTAC

iCard Office | Students take Washburn iCard photo  
1st floor, Union

Walk-in Appointments  
BTAC

Business Office (payments and billing)  
Financial Aid (financial aid verification, FAFSA)  
Residential Living (on-campus living options)  
Student One Stop  
University Diversity & Inclusion (VA benefits, academic accommodations)

11:00 am-12:00 pm  
Optional Campus Tour | departs from BTAC lobby

Before you leave, visit check-out in BTAC lobby for a free Washburn t-shirt!